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INTRODUCTION CHAPTER I
THE AD ULT BUTTERFLY B U T T ER FL I ES and moths compro mise th e Order LEPIDOPTERA, within the Cl ass INSECTA.
Accord ing to th e arra nge men t prop osed by Hinton , th e Order Lepidop ter a is di vid ed into three suborders:-I. DACNONYPHA , whi ch differs from th e following subo rde r essentially in th e primitive pupa. II. M ONOTRYSIA, in whi ch th e ad ult female has a sing le genita l ope ning , and com prising a few families of moths such as H epialidae, and th e lea f-miners Nepticulidae and Incurvariidae.
III. DITRYSIA , in whi ch th e ad ult female has two ge nita l openings, and comprising the rem ainder of th e Lep idop ter a, including th e butterflies.
Distinguishing Characters of Butterflies
All th e butterflies are conve nien tly, th ou gh rather unscientifically, gro uped under th e name Rhopalocera, whilst a ll th e othe r Dacn on ypha, M on otrysia a nd Ditrysia , far mor e di verse in th eir orig ins and structur e, a re grouped as Heterocera or moths. These terms refer to th e shape of th e a n tennae. I n th e butterflies th ey are filiform, defini tely clubbed or th icken ed tow ards th e tip a nd held erec t. I n th e moths th eir shape a nd struc ture is extremely div erse, and a t rest th ey may be folded under th e wings. Ano the r good character of th e butterflies is th e arnplexiforrn wing-co upling mech ani sm , in which the hindwin g is held in position by upward pressure against th e stiff ba sal portion of th e for ewin g. I n butter flies th e two wings are ca pa ble of individ ual mo vem ent, but in moths near th e base of th e uppersid e of th e hindwing th er e is usually a bris tle (or bunch of bri stles), known as th e J renulum, which fits into a small pocket (retinaculum) on th e underside of th e for ewin g. W ith th e Jrenate coupling found in moths th e wings a re kept rigid . O n the hindwing th ere is present in most bu tt er flies, except in some Pieridae and nearly all Lycaenida e, a small spu r kn own as th e humeral, or precostal vein; it is present in very few moths.
M ost butterflies fly by day and, whe n at rest, sit with th e win gs closed in an upright position a bov e th e body so tha t only th e underside is visible (this does not a pply, of course, wh en butterflies sett le to sun th em selves). On th e othe r hand , most moth s hold th eir win gs when a t rest so that th e upper surface of th e for ewin gs is exposed . Ther e are man y exce ptions to th ese generalisa tions, but only a sho rt ac q ua inta nce with butterflies is necessary before th ey ca n be distin gui shed a t sight , and , in cases of doubt, th e pr esen ce of club bed or grad ua lly thi cken ed an tennae a nd the a bsence of a frenulum a t th e ba se of the hindwing should decid e the issue.
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All the above families are represente d in the Malay Peninsula, Megathymidae, which are American.
Subdivisions of the Butterflies
The Rhopalocera can be divided into two major groups or superfamilies: Papilionoidea (or butterflies proper) and Hesperioidea (or skippers). Further subordinate groups, of which the first three have the endings shown in brackets, are families (-id ae) , subfamilies (-inae) , tr ibes (-ini ), genera, subgenera (which in this book are treated as if they were genera ) and species, an d a species may be divisible into geographical races or subs pecies. These groups can be likened to the branchings of a tree-the phylogenetic tree-which has been growing ever since the original ancestor of the Rhopalocera evolved, probably during the Cretaceous some roo million or more yea rs ago. The old est survi ving branches, even though th ey ma y be reduced to mere stumps bearing a few relict species , clearly deserve the highest taxonomic status, whilst the younger branches, even though the y ma y be far more prolific in surviving species, are oflower status. As the growth of new branches and the decay ofold is a continuous process it is no more possible to divide the butterflies into groups of equal taxonomic status than it is to divide them into numerically equal packets. T hus it is inevitable that specialists should indulge in academic argume nt as to the status to be accorde d to any particu lar group, de pending upon whether they are 'lumpers' or 'splitt ers' . For the p urposes of this book a fairly ' middle-of-the-road' attitude has been adopted to arrive at the arrangement offamilies in the diagram below, which should give som e idea of their supposed ph ylogen y and status. .
.
----M egathymid ae except Stygidae and External AnatolDY of Butterflies THE HEAD carries a pair of long , segmented antennae situated in front of, or between, the compound eyes, and a long coiled sucking-tube, the proboscis or haustel/um, which arises between the paired labial palpi.
The antennal shaft thickens abruptly or gradually to a more or less distinct club at the distal end. The club gradually narrows towards the tip , which may be rounded or pointed. In the Hes periidae the club is often bent at about the middle. The antenna is divided into a va riable
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number of segme nt s, a nd bea rs several differ en t types of sense organ, of which one func tion is smell. In most species part of th e ant enna is clothed with scales generally simila r to th e scales of the wings; the pa rt not bearing scales ofthi s type is known as the nudum, and its shape and extent a re some times of impor tance in classificat ion.
The com po und eyes a re large and immobil e, and may be smooth or hairy. They are composed of a large number offace ts, or corne al lenses, eac h of whi ch represents a separa te eye eleme n t, or ommatidium, connec ted by a ner ve to th e opti c ner ve cen tre . In spite of th eir intricat e struc ture , th ey a re known to constitute a mu ch less perfect optical instrum en t than the vertebra te eye, as no focussing apparatu s exists, a nd th e eyes a re only ca pable of im age for mation wit hin a very limi ted ran ge.
The proboscis is formed from two gr ea tly elongated processes deri ved from part of th e chewing-pa rts of the la rva (galeae of th e maxillae) , which are channelled along th eir inner surfaces and a re normall y hooked togeth er through out their length, as th ough by a zip faste ner, to provid e a tube throu gh which liquid food can be imbibed. The pr ob oscis is ext ended when feeding, but is othe rwise kept tightly coiled up , like a watch spring.
The labial pa lpi are three-segm ented , th e basal segme n t being short and incon spicuous, while th e second and third segm en ts are lon ger and show sufficien t di versit y in form and scaling . to be of considera ble va lue in classifica tion . The palpi may be porrect (tha t is, proj ecting horizontally in fron t of the head) or erect. THE TH ORAXca rries th e organs oflocomo tion and contains th e princip al nerve centres. It is divid ed into th e prothor ax, which carries the first pair of legs, th e mesothor ax to whic h are attache d th e middle pair oflegs and the forewings, a nd the metathorax which bears th e hind pair of legs and th e hindwings. At th e base of th e for ewin g is a long lappet-like structure, th e tegula, which is attach ed to th e mesothorax.
The wings are membranous, with veins or nervures running longitudinally from th e base to th e win g margin s. The pattern form ed by th ese veins (wing vena tion ) is of very gr eat importan ce in the classifica tion of Lepidop tera.
VENATION. The an terior or upper margin of th e wing is termed th e costa, th e ou ter or distal margin rem ote fro m the tho rax is the termen, a nd th e lower or inner margin of th e wing is th e dorsum. The an terior tip of the wing is th e apex, a nd th e angle formed by the termen a nd th e dorsum is th e tornus. The prefix sub-implies " nea r to," an d the lines or markings on a win g may be descri bed as basal , sub basal, costal, subcos tal, medi an or discal , post-medi an or post-di scal , submarginal, margin al , apica l, tornal, subtorn al, dorsal and so for th .
On each wing is a comparatively wid e and approximately tri an gular space, with its ap ex a t th e ba se of th e win g, termed th e discal or discoidal cell or, simply, th e cell. The cell is normally closed at th e outer end by sho rt tr ansverse veinlets known as discoidal or discocellular veins. The portion of the'wing surface sur ro unding the discoid als is usually termed th e discal area. U sually, on th e for ewing, ten veins arise from th e cell, or from veins arising from th e cell, whi le six veins have th eir orig in in th is wa y on th e hindwing.
Ther e a re several systems of venationa l nom enclat ur e in vog ue, of which that of Com stock ( 19 I 8) is th e most important as it is a pplica ble to all orde rs of insects. In a work suc h as the pr esent, where vena tional nom encl ature is used for th e limited purpose of describing and identifying butterflies, it appears desirable to employ th e En glish numeri cal system and thi s has In Rh opalocera vein r a is norm ally a bsent from th e forewing whil e vein IC is ab sent from both wings.
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been done. In the above table, the nomenclature of the veins according to the two systems is given in parallel columns; th e Comstock Noration is as modified by Tillyard (1926) .
In th e Numerical Notation the veins are numbered from the dorsum to the costa so that the veins run from vein Ia or Ib to vein I2 on the forewing and from vein Ia to vein 8 on th e hindwing. Veins 2 to I I on the forewing and veins 2 to 7 on the hindwing emanate from th e margins of the discoidal cell (or from veins arising from th e cell) while the remaining veins originate from th e wing ba ses.
In the H esperiidae, all veins on both wings are unbranched and run straight to the costal or distal margins..In all other fami lies, however, two or more of the veins arising from the cell are branched or coincident and, in such cases, the common vein before the bifurcation bears the number ofthe lower vein. Thus, in fig. 2 vein 8 on the forewing arise s from vein 7, and not vein 7 from vein 8. In most species ofPieridae and Lycaenidae, one or more veins are missing from the forewing , and it it is not always easy to decid e which vei ns are absent. The veins at the apex of the forewing show the greatest variability , and it is usually assumed that any reduction in venation has been effected by the disappearance first of vein 8 and then of vein 9. For the purpose ofease ofrecognition of the venational systems, this assumption is made throughou t the present work, but it is not certain that such is invariably the case . By a study of the tracheation of th e forewing in the pupae ofsome British butterflies, Zeuner ( I943b) has shown that, at least in some species of Pieridae, it is one of the median veins (proba bly vein 5) and not one of the radial veins (such as vein 8 or 9) which is missing. On the other hand, there is evidence suggesting that it is vein 9 which is absent in som e species of Lycaenidae.
I~the Hesperiidae, vein 5 on the hindwing is rarely present as a tubular vein and is usually indicated by a fold in the wing; sometimes it is untraceable. 
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The interspace betw een two veins is known by th e number of th e lower vein; for exa mple, th e in terspace, be twee n veins 5 and 6 is space 5. W here vein I a is present, th e space between th at vei n and th e dorsal margin of th e wing is referred to as sp ace I in th e present work; the interspace between veins I a and I b is call ed space I a and th at between veins I band 2 is termed space I b. In fig. 2 th e vein numbers are give n a t th e vein endi ngs and the interspace numbers be tween th e veins.
In many butterfly books, th e upper and lower margins of th e cell are termed the subcostal an d medi an (or subme dia n ) veins respectively, bu t thi s a pplica tion of th e terms is not correc t, and we ca ll th em th e radius and cubitus in accordance wi th th e Co mstoc k System . The radius is considered here as running from th e win g base to th e origin of vein 7 (or of vein 6 whe n veins 6 and 7 are stalked ), while the cu bitus is regarded as extendi ng from th e wing base to th e origin of vein 4; th e lower discocellular vein is th e cr oss vein j oining th e origins of veins 4 and 5, th e middle discocellular vein is th e cross vein j oining veins 5 and 6, while the upper discocellular vein is th e short vein joining veins 6 and 7, and is often obsol ete. In mo st famili es of butterflies, th er e is a small vein, or at lea st a trace ofsuc h a vein, arising from near th e bas e of vein 8 on th e hindwing and thi s is termed th e precostal or , more correctl y, th e humeral vein. A study of th e wing vena tion in butterflies is often a necessary preliminary to th eir identification. As a rule th e disposition of th e vein s is better seen from th e underside after tou ching th e surfa ce of both win gs with a sma ll ca mel's hair brush dipped in benz en e, tolu en e or xylene. This treatment ca uses th e scal es to lie flat a nd th e veins to stand out, and th e liquid evaporates rapidly without damage to-the wing m embrane. In counting th e veins, it is a useful plan to start from vein 2 (the lowest vein arising from th e cell) and to count up wards towards th e costa .
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THE SCALES with which th e wings are clothed are arranged like tiles on a roof, ea ch sca le a tt ac hed by a stalk or pedicel to a socke t in th e wing mem bran e. Outwardly th e scales resemble lea ves held rigid by a number of longitudinal, rai sed rid ges which ar e linked by many sma ll
